The mode of action of chloride on rabbit heart adenylate cyclase.
The mechanism by which chloride stimulates adenylate cyclase was investigated. Depletion of GDP increased basal adenylate cyclase activity and reduced the stimulation by isoprenaline. Restoration of bound GDP partially reversed these effects. Chloride stimulated cyclase activity by the same proportion in control, GDP-depleted and GDP-restored preparations, as did Gpp(NH)p. Fluoride increased adenylate cyclase activity to the same final level in both GDP-depleted and GDP-restored membranes; addition of Gpp(NH)p as well as fluoride had no further effect. Solubilisation of adenylate cyclase reduced the stimulatory effect of Gpp(NH)p only slightly, but greatly attenuated the activation by chloride. We conclude that chloride does not stimulate cyclase activity by an action on GDP exchange. Activation by chloride may be due to a disrupting or chaotropic effect on membrane/protein interactions.